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CHANGES THAT OCCUR IN ENDOMETRIUM IN RESPONSE 
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BEGINNING OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT



GAMETOGENESIS



بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

َكَس َواْْلُوثَى  ْوَجْيِه الرَّ ُ َخلََق الزَّ {46}إَِذا تُْمىَى  وُّْطفَت  ِمه { 45}َوأَوًَّ
سوزة الىجم

وَساَن ِمه  ًِ فََجَعْلىَايُ َسِميعا وُّْطفَت  إِوَّا َخلَْقىَا اْْلِ أَْمَشاج  وَّْبتَلِي

ا َكفُوزاً { 2}بَِصيساً  ا َشاِكساً َوإِمَّ بِيَل إِمَّ ٌََدْيىَايُ السَّ {3}إِوَّا 
سوزة اْلوسان



Gametogenesis 

(Gamete Formation) 

Is the process of conversion of germ cells

(46 chromosomes) into male and female gametes

(23 chromosomes) in the gonads (ovaries and 

testes).

Germ cells Gametes (ovum, sperm)

46 chromosomes                       23 chromosomes

Diploid number (2n)                   Haploid number(n)

It leads to the reduction of chromosome number by half



GAMETOGENESIS

•Meiosis, a cell division to reduce the number of 

chromosomes in the cell  (2n) to its half (n). 

{nucleus}

•Cytodifferentiation, to alter the size and shape of 

germ cells prior to fertilization {cytoplasm}



-During prenatal development, 

primordial germ cells (*PGCs) 

migrate from the wall of the 

yolk sac to the gonads (future 

testes or ovaries) of the 

embryo (5th week). 

-These germ cells develop into 

gametes (sexual cells) by 

meiosis. 

(*NB: PGCs are formed in the 

epiblast during 2nd week then 

are moved to yolk sac)

Origin of Primordial Germ Cells



MEIOSIS

• only in the germ cells : to generate male 

(sperm) and female (ovum) gametes. 

•to reduce the number of chromosomes of 

germ cells which is 23 pairs (diploid, 2n) to 

its half in the gametes which is 23 singles 

(haploid, n).



2n DNA replicate= 4n DNA

2n

DNA

1- Immediately before meiosis, germ cells (2n 

chromosomes and 2n DNA) replicate their 

number of DNA in the chromosomes (2n 

chromosomes and 4n DNA or chromatids)

2-Crossing over occurs: this generates 

new individual genetically different from his 

parents.

3- The new pair of chromosomes then 

separate and divide ie. haploid
number of chromosomes (n chromosomes)

but a diploid number of DNA (2n DNA)

4- The new daughter cells are

not identical genetically: 

•to their parent cells

•nor to each other.

Meiosis  I (reduction division)



n

DNA

5- In each cell, the two sister chromatids of each chromosome

then separate (without DNA replication) and are distributed

into two daughter cells called gametes each contains 23 single

chromosomes ie. the haploid number (n chromosomes) with a

haploid number of DNA (n DNA).

In Meiosis II (mitosis like)



The new daughter cells are:

1- not identical genetically

•to their parent cells

•nor to each other

2- each contains the haploid number of

chromosomes and DNA (n chromosomes

and n DNA)



(Crossing over)



2 

daughter 

cells

4 

daughter 

cells



OOGENESIS

(ovaries)

SPERMATOGENESIS

(Testes)



OVARIAN CYCLE AND OOGENESIS

WHEN?

WHERE?



OOGENESIS

Oocyte Maturation 

Inhibition (OMI)



Remarks

•The sleeping period (diplotene stage) may last 

40 or more years. It is due to the secretion of 

OMI (oocyte maturation inhibition) by the 

follicular cells.

•All oocytes used throughout the childbearing 

period of the women are produced during 

intrauterine development of these women and 

do not multiply after birth.

•Note that maturation of oocytes starts in the 

female embryo before birth .



OOGENESIS

Oocyte Maturation 

Inhibition (OMI)

2ry OOCYTE

shortly before 

ovulation



*Remarks

• If there is no fertilization:
-The result of oogenesis is one ovum (arrested 2ry 

oocyte) and one polar body.

-The ovum degenerates approximately 24 hours 

after ovulation.

-The corpus luteum degenerates and become the 

“corpus albicans” after 9 days of ovulation and 

progesterone production decreased which leads to 

the beginning of menstruation after 14 days of 

ovulation.



•If there is fertilization:

The result will be an ovum (definitive oocyte) and

two or three polar bodies?

-2ry oocyte complete Meiosis II and gives 2

daughter cells: the definitive oocyte (haploid with

n Chr and nDNA) and the second polar body.

-The corpus luteum is transformed (under the effect of

Human Chorionic Gonadotropin Hormone) into “corpus luteum of

pregnancy”, which continues to secrete

progesterone (to maintain pregnancy) until the

end of the 4th month of pregnancy.

-Progesterone is secreted later on by the

developing placenta.



SPERMATOGENESIS



Is a series of changes that occurs in the spermatid to 

transform it into spermatozoon (sperm)

•Formation of acrosome (a sac which covers half of the nucleus and contains enzymes)

•Condensation of the nucleus

•Formation of the neck, middle piece and tail

•Shedding most of the cytoplasm

approximately 64 days. 

SPERMIOGENESIS


